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HYDERABAD LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY

Wednesday 23rd July 1952

THIRTY FOURTH DAY OF THE SECOND SESSION

The Assembly met at two of the clock

[Mr Speaker in the Chair]

Starred Questions and Answers

Mr Speaker Let us take up the questions for today if time permits we shall take up questions scheduled for yesterday 1st 22nd July 1952

Corruption in Excise Department

Shri M. Buchah (Surpur) Will the hon Minister for Excise Customs and Forests be pleased to state

1. Whether the Government are aware of the corruption in the Excise Department prevalent in the form of collection of one month’s X Bauthak by Dalancis in every village?

2. If so what steps do the Government intend taking to stop it?

Mr Speaker Let us proceed to the next question Shrimati Laximi Bai
Stated Questions and Answers

Utilisation of Jun wood

September 25, S. Labora (Bawarchi) Will the Hon. Minister for Excise, Customs and Ponds be pleased to state

1. Whether it is a fact that the owners of lands are obstructed to utilise firewood from the trees on their lands?

2. If so, for what reasons?

23rd July, 1952
Mr Speaker, Let us proceed to the next question. Shrimati Laxmi Bai

Forest Officers

*526 Shrimati Sangam Laxmi Bai (Banaswida) Will the hon Minister for Excise Customs and Forests be pleased to state

1 Whether he has received any report against the forest officers who have destroyed the forests in Medak district by taking bribes?
2112 23rd July 1952

2. If so, what action has been taken by the Government in this regard?

Serai Raza Ullah (I)

...
Corruption in Excise Department

527 Shrimati Laxma Bai Will the hon Minister for Excise Customs and Forests be pleased to state

1. Whether the Government are aware of the public opinion that there is great corruption in the Excise Department?

2. If so what steps are being taken by the Government to eradicate such corruption?
23rd July 1952

Stand Question and Answer

The number of toddy trees that were tapped last year and that are being tapped this year in Nalgonda district?

1. How many of those trees are numbered?
Mr Speaker The hon Member a question is regarding Nalgonda district and not Karimnagar district. Next question
23rd July 1952

Starred Questions and Answers

Excise Department — Power for Disposal of Cases

*324 Shrimati Laxmi Bai Will the Hon Minister for Excise
Customs and Forests be pleased to state

1. Whether it is a fact that no case can be disposed of in
Excise Department unless the police concerned go to the office
personally and do it

2. If so what steps have been taken by the Government

to ensure quick disposal of cases?

Grow More Food Schemes

*443 Shri Ch Venkat Ram Rao (Karimnagar) Will the Hon
Minister for Agriculture and Supply be pleased to state

The results of the Grow More Food Schemes in Karimnagar
district during the last three years?
مسؤل فاروق بك مولانا (لاکچر) رہنما کر کم کی رہا علی

1949 50 1570 تکن
1950 51 4146
1951 52 5108

اس مدار دے عے کی مد و الہی

سرگرمی انجوم و اتفاق رات اور اس سلurance کلا جمع کے کر کم کا حریک کا کا؟

داکپر جا رہی نے ما جمع مر بوس کے جن میں کا اور کا؟

سرگرمی انجوم و اتفاق رات اور کا کا رہا کا کا جا؟

داکپر جا رہی سن کا گلے اہم بوس کے میوز کے

ہر سامانکار پندرہ - ہر ٹھیک پرلاضف اخراج کیا گیا ہے?

دیئے ہاکر کا رنے کی کم سول کے نے لکھا اہمی اور جسکا جونا کا ہے کہ کب کے اندر رہا?

سرمی گئی دس سالہ (بھیگڑ) رہا اہم بوس وہو ہا کا کہ ہی لکی رنے

دیئے ہاکر کا رنے 9 سوال ہے وہ کو ہی میں مچھر کر دہرنا گا ہے

سرمی گئی دس سالہ سمار انور ہے کہ کمی اور یہ میں مچھر ہے

دیئے ہاکر کا رنے رو سے ہم میں مچھر ملائیم بھی اسکتے لے بوس کے میوز کے

میں دم ہم شکر حساب سن کو ہم احساس کی بہا اور رہا ہو ہی?

دیئے ہاکر کا رنے کر کم گھر میں یہ مچھر دہر کا کہیں بہا اور رہا ہو ہی?

کر کم گھر میں یہ مچھر دہر کا کہیں بہا اور رہا ہو ہی?

دیئے ہاکر کا رنے خیال کا کہیں بہا اور رہا ہو ہی؟

Basis (لاکچر) سوار سے جانے ہے آئل
23rd July 1952

Mr Speaker Let us proceed to the next question Shri Ch Venkat Ram Rao

**Procurement of Foodgrains**

Shri Ch Venkat Ram Rao Will the hon Minister for Agriculture and Supply be pleased to state

1. Whether the Government invited the torture and misbehaviour of Patels Patwars and Gudbalas in connection with procurement of paddy?

2. Whether the Government have received any complaints from the cultivators of Karimnagar district in this regard?
Mr Speaker Let us proceed to the next question Shri Ch Venkat Ram Rao

Housing Condition of Haryana

*434 Shri Ch Venkat Ram Rao Will the hon Minister for Social Service be pleased to state

1 Whether the Government are aware of the housing conditions of Harijans in Kaithana Town and its suburbs?

2 Whether there is any housing scheme before the Government on co-operative basis for these Harijans?

Minister Sirar bhai sahib aap ki samajh bhi yah bata sakta hain. Har ka samajh aap ki tamam vidhi hain ki kisi main kisi main ka samajh kar sakta hain. Manager Haryana ka hai yah kisi ka samajh kar sakta hain.
سیری جامعہ راہداران کا سیاسی سنسازی کا سب سے اہم تعلق عالمی سیاست میں ہے۔

سیری جامعہ راہداران کی حیثیت اور کردار اہم ہے کیونکہ وہ جامعہ کے زیراہتمام کے علاوہ جامعہ کے اعلان، نشریات، تعلیمی اور کمیونسٹ پارٹی کے ذریعہ فتح میں بھی کامیاب ہونے کے لئے ضروری ہے۔

سیری جامعہ راہداران کے کردار کی حیثیت اور اہمیت کا ذکر نہیں ممکن ہے۔

سیری جامعہ راہداران کے کارنامہ کے لئے اہم ہے کہ وہ جامعہ کو حوصلہ افزائے کے لئے ضروری ہے۔

سیری جامعہ راہداران کی حیثیت اور کردار کے لئے اہم ہے کہ وہ جامعہ کے زیراہتمام کے علاوہ جامعہ کے اعلان، نشریات، تعلیمی اور کمیونسٹ پارٹی کے ذریعہ فتح میں بھی کامیاب ہونے کے لئے ضروری ہے۔

سیری جامعہ راہداران کے کردار کی حیثیت اور اہمیت کا ذکر نہیں ممکن ہے۔

سیری جامعہ راہداران کے کارنامہ کے لئے اہم ہے کہ وہ جامعہ کو حوصلہ افزائے کے لئے ضروری ہے۔

سیری جامعہ راہداران کی حیثیت اور کردار کے لئے اہم ہے کہ وہ جامعہ کے زیراہتمام کے علاوہ جامعہ کے اعلان، نشریات، تعلیمی اور کمیونسٹ پارٹی کے ذریعہ فتح میں بھی کامیاب ہونے کے لئے ضروری ہے۔

سیری جامعہ راہداران کے کارنامہ کے لئے اہم ہے کہ وہ جامعہ کو حوصلہ افزائے کے لئے ضروری ہے۔
Mr. Speaker Let us proceed to the questions fixed for 23rd July 1952 Shri G Hanumanth Rau

Osmania University

154 Shri G Hanumanth Rao (Mullu) Will the hon the Chief Minister be pleased to state

Is it a fact that six posts of Deanship with a salary of Rs. 750 to 2000 were created and filled in by the retiring Vice Chancellor before handing over the charge despite his undertaking to the Senate in March 1951 to keep the Deanship honorarily?
23rd July 1952

**Started Questions and Answers**

Mr Speaker, let us proceed to the next question:

**G Hanumanth Rao**

Will the hon. the Chief Minister be pleased to state how many teachers of the University have taught during the last 4 years through Hindustani medium with Devanagari script and how many with Persian script? How many pupils have answered their question paper through Devanagari script and how many through Persian script although the authorised medium was the federal language?

**G Hanumanth Rao**

The answer is as follows:

- **Authorsed Medium of Instruction (Federal Language)**
  - Hindi
  - English

The total number of pupils who have answered their question paper through Devanagari script is 500, while the number of pupils who have answered through Persian script is 300. However, the exact number of teachers who have taught through Hindustani medium with Devanagari script is not available.
23rd July 1952

Mr Speaker  Let us proceed to the next question Shri G Hanumanth Rao

*156 Shri G Hanumanth Rao  Will the hon the Chief Minister be pleased to state

Will all the reports of the All India Medical Council and the All India Engineering Institute be placed before the House to throw light on the working of the University during the last ten years?

(The books were placed in the Library)
23rd July 1952  Starred Questions and Answers

Mr Speaker Let us proceed to the next question Shri G Hanumanth Rao

*157 Shri G Hanumanth Rao Will the hon the Chief Minister be pleased to state

What is the proportion of the non official and non teacher members on (a) The University Council (b) The Senate (c) The Academic Council?

Propportion (Total Strength)

(a) 4/16
(b) 5/16
(c) 3/16

Mr Speaker That question does not arise It is irrelevant

Mr Speaker Let us proceed to the next question Shri Syed Hasan

Disbanded Hyderabad Army Personnel

*144 Shri Syed Hasan (Hyderabad city) Will the hon the Chief Minister be pleased to state

(1) The number of disbanded Hyderabad Army personnel absorbed in Police and other Govt departments?
(2) Whether consideration was given to suitability of the disbanded persons for appointments to gazetted and non-gazetted posts during the recent recruitment in the Police department?

(3) What other proposals are before the Government for rehabilitating ex-servicemen?

Senior Member of the Board of Revenue

*345 Shri Syed Husain. Will the hon the Chief Minister (Revenue) be pleased to State,

(i) The post held by the present Senior Member of the Board of Revenue in Madras?
(2) Whether he gets any pension from Madras Government?

(3) Whether his present emoluments exceed the salary he was drawing in Madras before retirement?

(4) Whether it is a fact that he does not attend office during the afternoons although the office hours are from 10 a.m. to 4.30 p.m.?

Mr Speaker Probably he means the post which he held in Madras.
Mr Speaker Let us proceed to the next question
Mister Speaker No Next question Shri Syed Hasan

Utilisation of Government Peons for Private Work

*345-A Shri Syed Hasan Will the hon the Chief Minister be pleased to state

(1) Whether the Government are aware of the fact that hon Ministers and Officers of various Government departments utilize the services of peons and other menial staff for their personal work?

(2) Under what Act or Rules such a practice is allowed?

(3) If not, what steps are proposed to be taken to stop the practice?
Unstarred Questions and Answers 23rd July 1952

147 Shri G Sreramulu Will the hon Minister for Revenue (Chief Minister) be pleased to state

What is the number and names of persons who possess lands more than the maximum Economic Holding and persons who possess ed more than minimum Economic Holding but acquired their leased lands under section 44 of Tenancy Act and could reach up to maximum Economic Holding for their personal cultivation?

Shri B Ramakrishna Rao The information is not available it has been called for recently from the Collectors

Nomination of Congressmen in Scrutinised Tenancy Records

*508 Shri G Sreramulu Will the hon Minister for Revenue (Chief Minister) be pleased to state

Whether it is a fact that a Circular has been issued by the Government to all Tahaldares for suggesting names of Congressmen for being nominated to Committees to scrutinise Tenancy records and to redress the complaints of tenants under the Tenancy Act?
23rd July 1952  Unstarred Question no 414 Answer no 509

Shri B Ramakrishna Rao: Cclturl letter N 754/AR dated 9th May 1952 was issued by the Board of Revenue stating that the Collectors were requested to send up a list of 4 suitable names for each taluq in order of preference.

Examination of Tenancy Records

509 Shri G Sreeramulu: Will the Hon. Minister for Revenue (Chief Minister) be pleased to state:

1. Whether the Government intend to constitute similar committees to examine Tenancy Records and to review the complaints of tenants?

2. If so, on what basis will these committees be formed?

3. What are the powers and functions of such committees?

Shri B Ramakrishna Rao: The Government is contemplating the setting up of such committees. The method of formation of such committees and their powers are still under consideration.

Illegal Collection of Funds

414 Shri M Buchah: Will the Hon. Minister for Home be pleased to state:

(a) Whether it is a fact that the Police Sub Inspector of Beebra in Sirpur taluq collected money illegally from the villagers in connection with recruitment of Home Guards?

(b) Whether a detailed petition was submitted to the Collector Adilabad district on 22nd November 1952 in this connection?

(c) Whether and if so what action has been taken against the said Police Sub Inspector?

(d) Whether the amounts collected by him were refunded to the villagers?

(e) If not for what reasons?

The Minister for Home (Shri D G Bindu) (a) Yes

(b) Government is not aware of any such petition but it is learnt from the IGP that the Sub Inspector had collected money from the villagers in connection with the recruitment of Home Guards.
Unstarred Questions and Answers 23rd July 1952 2131

(a) He was suspended on 29th March 1952 after preliminary inquiry.

(b) This will be sympathetically considered after the enquiry is completed.

(c) Does not relate.

Sho tri 1 Bommaguda Village

415 Shri M. Buelnaah Will the hon. Minister for Home be pleased to state:

(a) Whether the Government were aware of the firing that took place at Bommaguda in Suipur taluka in the month of February 1952?

(b) If so, what were the circumstances which led to the firing?

Shri D. G. Bandu (a) Yes

(b) One Ch. ndrukkan ahas Podlu who moved with the desperadoes in the Suipur forest was arrested towards the end of January. When she volunteered to point out the hideouts a raid was undertaken on the night of 12th February in the hills of Bommaguda where important leaders like Pidikkarai Kondamum Duiga Rio (all Party names) were hiding. As the Police approached the hideout the desperadoes opened fire. The Police returned the fire and chased the fleeing desperadoes. Satchels containing communist literature and uniforms were seized.

Gun Licences

424 Shri Ch Venkatram Rao Will the hon. Minister for Home be pleased to state:

(a) The number of gun licences granted by the Government since Police Action?

(b) What is the policy adopted for granting such licences?

(c) What is the number of licences granted in Kurnmngru district so far since Police Action?

Shri D. G. Bandu (a) 6804

(b) The issue of licences is regulated by the Arms Act and Rules. Licences are given to persons at the discretion of the licensing authorities taking into consideration the status character reliability and antecedents of the applicant.

(c) 127
23rd July 1952

Unstarred Questions & Answers

Shri B Ramakrishna Rao

Circular letter No 754/AR dated 9th May 1952 was issued by the Board of Revenue to all the Collectors stating that the final registers of Tenancy are far from perfect and hon the Chief Minister desires that a committee be set up in each taluq with the Chinnam Nillo and two or three non-official gentlemen as members to have objecti on to all taluqs and revise the registers with a view to make them perfect as possible the Collectors were requested to send up a list of 3 or 4 suitable names for each taluq in order of preference.

Examination of Tenancy Records

*509 Shri G Sreeramulu

Will the hon. Minister for Revenue (Chief Minister) be pleased to state:

1. Whether the Government intend to constitute non-official committees to examine Tenancy records and index the complaints of tenants?

2. If so on what basis will these committees be formed?

3. What are the powers and functions of such committees?

Shri B Ramakrishna Rao

The Government are contemplating the setting up of such committees. The method of formation of such committees and their powers are still under consideration.

Illegal Collection of Funds

*414 Shri M Buchiah

Will the hon. Minister for Home be pleased to state:

(a) Whether it is a fact that the Police Sub-Inspector of Beela in Sirpur taluqa collected money illegally from the villagers in connection with recruitment of Home Guards?

(b) Whether a detailed petition was submitted to the Collector Adilabad district on 11.2.1952 in that connection?

(c) Whether and if so, what action has been taken against the said Police Sub-Inspector?

(d) Whether the amounts collected by him were refunded to the villagers?

(e) If not for what reasons?

The Minister for Home (Shri D G Budru) (a) Yes

(b) Government are not aware of any such petition but it is learnt from the IGP that the Sub-Inspector had collected money from the villagers in connection with the recruitment of Home Guards.
Unstarred Questions and Answers 23rd July 1952

(c) It was suspended on 29th March 1952 after preliminary enquiry.

(d) This will be sympathetically considered after the enquiry is completed.

(e) Does not apply.

Shooting in Bommaiguda Village

*415 Shri M. Buchah Will the hon. Minister for Home be pleased to state

(a) Whether the Government were aware of the fighting that took place in Bommaiguda in Suputluq in the month of February 1952?

(b) If so, what were the circumstances which led to the fighting?

Shri D G Bundu (a) Yes

(b) One Gindalki atar Patlu who moved with the desperadoes in the Suputluq test was tried towards the end of January, when he volunteered to point out the hideouts, a rew was summoned on the night of 12-2-1952 in the hills of Bommaiguda where important leaders like Pithra and Ravindram Durga Rao (all police names) were hiding. As the Police approached the hideouts, the desperadoes started shooting. The Police returned the fire and chased the fleeing desperadoes. Satchels containing communist literature and uniforms were seized.

Gun Licences

*424 Shri Ch Venkatram Rao Will the hon. Minister for Home be pleased to state

(a) The number of gun licences granted by the Government since Police Action?

(b) What is the policy adopted for granting such licences?

(c) What is the number of licences granted in Kurnool district so far since Police Action?

Shri D G Bundu (a) 6894

(b) The issue of licences is regulated by the Arms Act and Rules. Licences are given to persons at the discretion of the licensing authorities taking into consideration the status, character, reliability and antecedents of the applicant.

(c) 127
23rd July 1952

Unstarred Questions and Answers

Icery of Punitive Taxes

*425 Shri Ch Venkatram Rao Will the hon. Minister for Home be pleased to state

(a) Whether the Government have imposed Punitive Tax in Telangana villages after Police Action?

(b) If so for what reasons and the number of villages where such tax has been imposed?

(c) Whether representations have been received from the concerned villages for refund of taxes collected so far and to stop further collections?

Shri D G Bandu (a) Yes

(b) Punitive Tax is imposed in villages where the people as a whole or any class of them are responsible for the commission or abetment of serious offences or disturbances of law and order. By the imposition of Punitive Tax, Government meet the expenses of posting the additional police in that area to maintain peace. Government may give exemption to some persons who may not be responsible for the disorderly conduct. Such tax was imposed after Police Action in the Telangana area only in one village, namely, Burlagudem Yellandu taluqa, Warrangal district.

(c) No

Corruption by Government Servants

*426 Shri Ch Venkatrama Rao Will the hon. Minister for Home be pleased to state

Whether and if so how many complaints regarding corruption of Government officers have been received from Khamnagar district?

Shri D G Bandu Four complaints in 1951 and 1952

Staff of Criminal Investigation Department

*427 Shri Ch Venkatrama Rao Will the hon. Minister for Home be pleased to state

(a) What is the strength of local gazetted and non-gazetted officers in the Criminal Investigation Department with their monthly pay and allowances?

(b) What is the total expenditure incurred on this Department, for the last three years?
Unstarred Questions and Answers 23rd July 1952

Shri D G Bandu (a) Statement attached

(b) 1949-50 (6 months only) 4 76 lakhs (Approx)
1950-51 12 22 d
1951-52 13 22 do
# Statement Showing the Present Strength of the Special Branch CID Hyde abad Ctj with Details of Pay and Allowances

**Allowances**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S No</th>
<th>Designation</th>
<th>Strength</th>
<th>Pay Scale</th>
<th>Special Pay</th>
<th>Dearthness Allowance</th>
<th>House Rent</th>
<th>Conveyance Allowance</th>
<th>Local Clotl No</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>DC P</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>700 1000</td>
<td>118 10</td>
<td>112 8 8 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>289</td>
<td>2 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>ACS P</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>400 600</td>
<td>37 0 0 0 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>172</td>
<td>8 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Inspectors</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>200 800</td>
<td>58 44 4 4</td>
<td>6 0 0 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>118</td>
<td>8 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Sub Inspectors</td>
<td>*0</td>
<td>100-180</td>
<td>35 0 0 0 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>82</td>
<td>0 0 Including one woman SI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>HCs Grade I</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>80 18 4 8</td>
<td>0 0 8 8</td>
<td>1 8 0 0 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>HCs Grade II</td>
<td>*8</td>
<td>60 18 4 28</td>
<td>0 0 8 8</td>
<td>1 8 0 0 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>HCs Grade III</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>00 18 4 18</td>
<td>0 0 5 8</td>
<td>1 8 4 0 0 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

23rd July 1952

*Note: All salaries and allowances are subject to change without notice.*

*Remark: Including one woman H C*
Note: - Dearness allowance and House Rent allowances are calculated on the initial pay as their rates depend on the different stages of the actual pay.

**Statement Showing the Present Strength of C B C I D (Crime Branch) with details of Pay and Allowances**

<p>| | | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ACP</td>
<td>14000</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Inspectors</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Sub Inspectors</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>HC Grade I</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>HC Grade II</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>HC Grade III</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>PCs</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total | 72

Note: - Dearness allowance and House Rent Allowance are calculated on the initial pay as their rates depend on the different stages of the actual pay.
# Statement Showing the Present Working Strength of Gazetted and Non-Gazetted Officers of Special Branch C & D with their Monthly Pay and Allowances

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S No</th>
<th>Posts</th>
<th>War m Strength</th>
<th>% of P</th>
<th>P y</th>
<th>D u y Alle</th>
<th>Desr ne s Alice</th>
<th>House Rent</th>
<th>Upto n Ca s Alice</th>
<th>Ca s Alice</th>
<th>Total O S Rs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>Gazetted Officers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dy Inspt General</td>
<td>1 1800 100 1 2000</td>
<td></td>
<td>1900</td>
<td>300</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>190 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 00 20 2 000 2 1800</td>
<td></td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>116 11 11 100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1206 11 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dy Supdt</td>
<td>2 400 30 1 300 0 400</td>
<td></td>
<td>13 5 9 175</td>
<td>90 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1604 12 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>1 1900 100 1 2000</td>
<td></td>
<td>1900</td>
<td>300</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>190 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II</td>
<td>Non-Gazetted Officers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Inspts</td>
<td>1 200 10 1 200 1 200 0</td>
<td></td>
<td>200 30</td>
<td>9 9 3 90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>213 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Sub Inspts</td>
<td>8 100 0 1 160 0 1 180</td>
<td></td>
<td>1900</td>
<td>914 914 9 9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1133 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1st Gdo H Cs</td>
<td>19 Consolidated, pay of Rs 80</td>
<td>1400</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>32 181 9 9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1531 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>2nd Gdo H Cs</td>
<td>10 do 60</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>96 96</td>
<td>9 9</td>
<td>1 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1189 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>3rd Gdo H Cs</td>
<td>12 do 90</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>96 96</td>
<td>9 9</td>
<td>1 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1184 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Police Consts (including one woman P C working as Matron in Police Hospitals)</td>
<td>10 30 1 2 40</td>
<td>2604</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>1905 40 1 9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>485 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>150 3 22 1 300 1 1900 400 1 98</td>
<td>382 98 1 78</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*23rd July 1952*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>IG</th>
<th>IG R</th>
<th>Rs</th>
<th>IG Hs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>I. Commissioned Officers</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Superintendent</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Dy Superintendents</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>1110</td>
<td>1110</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>II. Non-commissioned Officers</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Inspectors</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Sub Inspectors</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 1st Grade HCs</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 2nd Grade HCs</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 3rd Grade HCs</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Police Constables</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>760</td>
<td>760</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>1860</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Demands for Supplementary Grants

**STATEMENT OF DEFICIENCIES FROM OCTOBER 1951 TO MARCH 1952**


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Pay and allowances</th>
<th>Travelling allowance</th>
<th>Contingencies</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>407 107</td>
<td>2 28 31</td>
<td></td>
<td>429 319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>35 308</td>
<td>15 010</td>
<td></td>
<td>50 318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>10 101</td>
<td>11 100</td>
<td></td>
<td>21 201</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total** | 439 516 | 22 200 | 48 101 | 510 817 |

*N.B.—The figures have been obtained from the office of the A.G. Tylor and Du.*

**Notorious Dacoit’s Escape**

524 Shri Chandrashekar Patel (Kanlapur) Will the hon. Minister for Home be pleased to state:

(a) Whether it is a fact that Lalile Patel, a notorious dacoit of Gulbarga district, escaped twice from Police custody taking with him arms belonging to the Police?

(b) Whether it is also a fact that the Police failed to re-arrest the said dacoit so far?

(c) Whether, and if so, how many persons of his party have been arrested so far?

(d) What arms and ammunition have been recovered from them?

Shri D.G. Bhide (a) Lalile Patel escaped from police custody only once when he was being escorted from Shiroapuri Court to the Sub-jail on the evening of 14-12-1950. He took with him two 303 rifles and 30 cartridges.

(b) He has not so far been re-arrested.

(c) 45

(d) Two 303 rifles, 1 DBBL gun, 1 ML pistol, 5 ML guns, one 14 bore and 73 cartridges of 303 with 30 cartridges of shot gun have been recovered.

Demands for Supplementary Grants

*Ms Speaker.* We shall take up ‘Discussion & Voting on supplementary demands for grants'.
Demand for Supplementary Grants

Demand No 1 and 1 Revenue Dist Admn—Rs 1,00,000

Shri B Ramakrishna Rao Mr Speaker Su I beg to move

That a sum not exceeding Rs 1,00,000 be granted to the Rupanimukh to defray the several charges which will come in course of payment for the year ending the 31st day of March 1952 in respect of supplementary Demand No 1. I have Demand in the recommendation of the Rupanimukh

Demand No 6—General Administration Rs 1,20,000

That a sum not exceeding Rs 1,20,000 be granted to the Rupanimukh to defray the several charges which will come in course of payment for the year ending the 31st day of March 1952 in respect of Supplementary Demand No 6. The Demand has got the recommendation of the Rupanimukh

Mr Speaker Motion moved


dev


Development Plan


Enthusiasm}


Associate


Five Year Plan
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Minister for Labour and Rehabilitation (Shri V B Raju) Will the hon Member let us know from what basis he is quoting his extracts?

Shri V D Deshpande From a report of the Forest Department of the Hyderabad State issued by Shri D R Roy Chief Conservator of Forests

Shri V B Raju The hon Member is saying that the information is from a Government source. Will he kindly read the extract?

Shri V D Deshpande Yes Thru I can do The first extract says

Meanwhile experimental works in the different methods of effectively and economically afforesting these areas are being undertaken and it will depend on the results gained to modify or alter the already adopted method which is no doubt rather expensive.

Due to over enthusiasm of the staff seeds have been sown very profusely and as a matter of fact there are three closely compacted rows of young seedlings the average height of which is 4 inches (observed in September 1951). These seedlings are being thinned out at the expense of bamboo Tamrindus indica and are being given an uniform distance of 2 3 inches.
Demands for Supplementary Grants
23rd July, 1952

Five-Year Plan

In an effort to provide more funds for the development of our educational institutions, the government has prepared a five-year plan. This plan aims to increase the enrollment in universities and colleges, improve the quality of education, and enhance the infrastructure of educational institutions.

System

The plan is divided into four sections:

1. Increase in Enrollment
   - A target of 10% increase in enrollment is set for universities and colleges in the first year of the plan. This goal will be achieved by offering more courses and increasing the number of scholarships.

2. Quality Improvement
   - The government will invest in the development of teaching materials and resources to improve the quality of education. This will include the provision of textbooks, lecture notes, and other learning materials.

3. Infrastructure Development
   - The plan includes a significant investment in the development of infrastructure, such as the construction of new buildings and the renovation of existing ones. This will provide a better learning environment for students.

4. Research and Development
   - The government will encourage research and development activities in universities and colleges. This will be achieved by providing research grants and creating a conducive environment for academic research.

Represent

The plan is supported by the government, which has allocated a significant budget for its implementation. The plan will be reviewed annually to assess its progress and make necessary adjustments.
Demand for Supplementary Grants

23rd July, 1952

Minister for Revenue, D.G. (Sectarian View)

I have to inform you that the Department has been asked by the Government to submit a report on the financial position of the Department. The report is expected to be submitted within the next two weeks.

Note of Waiting

I have been informed that the Department is facing financial difficulties due to the recent rise in prices. The government has been asked to provide supplementary grants to meet these financial difficulties.

I request you to consider this matter and take appropriate action.

Yours sincerely,

[Name]

[Position]

P.S. I would like to inform you that the Department has been facing financial difficulties due to the recent rise in prices. The government has been asked to provide supplementary grants to meet these financial difficulties.

[Additional Notes]

- The Department is facing financial difficulties due to the recent rise in prices.
- The government has been asked to provide supplementary grants to meet these financial difficulties.
- The report is expected to be submitted within the next two weeks.

[Additional Information]
Demands for Supplementary Grants
23rd July 1952

Sir,

I wish to bring to your attention a matter which has been brought to the notice of the Council of the University by a number of students. The matter relates to the non-availability of certain books which are essential for the completion of their studies. The students have been informed by the Librarian that the books are not in stock and that they will have to be obtained from other sources. This situation has created a great deal of inconvenience to the students and has seriously affected their studies.

I urge you to consider this matter with great seriousness and take appropriate steps to ensure the availability of these books in the library. I am sure that you will agree with me that it is essential for the proper functioning of the University to have adequate resources available for the students.

Yours sincerely,

[Signature]

A Student
Eviction

Steps (Cases to be Followed)

1. Application to the Court
2. Notice to Vacate
3. Hearing
4. Order of Eviction

Precedent

Much expected

Steps (Cases to be Followed)

1. Application to the Court
2. Notice to Vacate
3. Hearing
4. Order of Eviction
Demands for Supplementary Grants
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Financial Integration

Absorb ( Reduction or Avoidance of Debt )

Resources

In conclusion, it is important to recognize the need for a comprehensive approach to financial integration in order to absorb the costs of reduction or avoidance of debt. This requires a careful assessment of available resources and the development of strategies to optimize their utilization. By focusing on the integration of financial systems, we can ensure a sustainable and effective approach to managing debt and promoting economic growth.

End
The debate on supplementary grants is restricted to the particulars contained in the estimates on which those grants are sought and to the application of items which compose those grants, and the debate cannot touch the policy or the expenditure sanctioned on other Heads by the estimates in which the original grant was obtained except so far as such a policy or expenditure is brought before the House by the items contained in the supplementary estimates.
Demands for Supplementary Grants
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Particular Items

Provide

When a demand or any part of it relates to any new Scheme of revision of scales of pay or allowances or creation of a new appointment, all material details of such Scheme or revision or appointment shall save in special circumstances be supplied to all members at least three clear days before the demand is made.

Question

Landless

Regularised

Revenue

Agricultural

Sontar

Agricultural

Agricultural

Agricultural

Agricultural

Agricultural
اک اندیس کریم میں مسیحیت کی مخصوص سماج کا روزہ ہو گیا ہے، ایک اوریہ کے سب سے خوبصورت روزہ کرائے جانے کی کوشش کی گئی ہے۔ ایک اوریہ کے سب سے خوبصورت روزہ کرائے جانے کی کوشش کی گئی ہے۔ ایک اوریہ کے سب سے خوبصورت روزہ کرائے جانے کی کوشش کی گئی ہے۔ ایک اوریہ کے سب سے خوبصورت روزہ کرائے جانے کی کوشش کی گئی ہے۔ ایک اوریہ کے سب سے خوبصورت روزہ کرائے جانے کی کوشش کی گئی ہے۔ ایک اوریہ کے سب سے خوبصورت روزہ کرائے جانے کی کوشش کی گئی ہے۔ ایک اوریہ کے سب سے خوبصورت روزہ کرائے جانے کی کوشش کی گئی ہے۔ ایک اوریہ کے سب سے خوبصورت روزہ کرائے جانے کی کوشش کی گئی ہے۔
Lands I, as trustees of lands for the landless —

Any philosophy worth the name must correspond to the objective facts and the concessions thereof and must deal with the basic principles of such objective facts or the conceptions thereof in order to promote human progress.

A mental fiction / Mental fiction of the rights of man.

Mental fiction / Mental fiction of the rights of man.
این ہے کہ کوئی دوسرے لفظ، لیکن ہی جس ایک اداکار

(Chime of Huts) 23rd July, 1952

یہ جلد کے اچھے کام کا نام ہے، وہ خاص

ہائی روشنی اگر تھی لیا جائے تو انتہائی سری نما کہا

پوچھتا ہوئے مسلسل کس کو ہون چاہتا ہے؟ جو

ذالیں دو ہلیوئے نہیں ہیں ایک ہنریہ سیاہیں اور دو ہلیوئے

ہیں! یہ نہیں ہیں! دو ہلیوئے اور دو ہلیوئے!

زیرد ہو گا کہ نہیں یہ "ورس" کو آنجان کہتے ہیں

مسلمہ، جس کے ساتھ دو ہلیوئے نہیں، دو ہلیوئے!

کوئی ایک اچھا ہے دو ہلیوئے! میں یہ ماہر ہے دو ہلیوئے!

یہ ایسے ایدے کی ڈھان کو چیپی چیپی چیپی چیپی چیپی

اس طرح کہ اس سے سلسلہ جلد بھی نہیں اور کوئی دو ہلیوئے،

ماہ میں رائیا پھیلی ہے اور کوئی دو ہلیوئے نہیں ہے! اور ایک جلد

یہ ووچی! جو ووچی! جو ووچی! جو ووچی! جو ووچی! جو ووچی!

(فیملی)

شیرکی وارم کس راول نیا هو! واره

(Laughter)
The House then adjourned for recess till forty-five minutes past Four of the clock.

The House reassembled after recess at Forty-five minutes past Four of the clock.

[Mr Speaker in the Chair]

Shri G. Rajaram Mr Speaker Su. May I speak now?

Mr Speaker Why not we take up the cut motions now?

Shri G. Rajaram As a matter of fact I did not want to speak at all but a fundamental issue has arisen in the nature of philosophy directly connected with us. So I must be allowed to speak.

Mr Speaker All right but take as little time as possible.
Demands for Supplementary Grants
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Governor's letter to the Governor of the Central Provinces and Berar. The letter contains details about the financial demands made by the Governor for supplementary grants.

Legal Complications

The letter also discusses the legal complications that arise due to the demands made.

Mission

The letter mentions the role of the 'Mission' in handling the demands.

Countervailing Steps

Further, the letter outlines countervailing steps that need to be taken to address the financial demands.

Compromising

The letter ends with a mention of the need for compromising to resolve the financial demands.
23rd July 1954

Demands for Supplementary Grants

Cheers!

The financial demands of the Board are

(1) A substantial increase in the existing grants to cover the cost of the new building.

(2) Additional funds for the purchase of new equipment.

(3) Increased support for research programs.

We hope that this time the Board will take a positive action to meet these needs.
Demands for Supplementary Grants 23rd July 1952

I am happy to announce that a demand is being presented for an additional grant for the land occupation scheme. There is a need for this additional grant to ensure that the project moves forward smoothly. It is clear that the demand is necessary to meet the financial requirements of the project.

1st time also I said that no demand should be guillotined. My policy is that I shall try to adhere to it as far as possible that no demand is guillotined. I want to give as much time as possible for the discussion on the demands. But it is necessary to discuss all philosophy, etc., so that I can be comfortable. Within two days this has to be completed. There is also the Appropriation Bill.

Shri B Ramakrishna Rao More over there are also one or two motions to be moved.

Mr Speaker Are there any motions?

Shri B Ramakrishna Rao - Yes I believe so

Mr Speaker Then 15 minutes will be the maximum.
2156 23rd July, 1952
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Mssr. Iswara Prasannan, Hon. M.C.,

Is this so? Is this so? Is this so? Is this so?

Is this so? Is this so? Is this so? Is this so?

Is this so? Is this so? Is this so? Is this so?

Is this so? Is this so? Is this so? Is this so?

Is this so? Is this so? Is this so? Is this so?

Is this so? Is this so? Is this so? Is this so?

Is this so? Is this so? Is this so? Is this so?

Is this so? Is this so? Is this so? Is this so?

Is this so? Is this so? Is this so? Is this so?

Is this so? Is this so? Is this so? Is this so?

Is this so? Is this so? Is this so? Is this so?

Is this so? Is this so? Is this so? Is this so?

Is this so? Is this so? Is this so? Is this so?

Is this so? Is this so? Is this so? Is this so?

Is this so? Is this so? Is this so? Is this so?

Is this so? Is this so? Is this so? Is this so?

Is this so? Is this so? Is this so? Is this so?

Is this so? Is this so? Is this so? Is this so?

Is this so? Is this so? Is this so? Is this so?

Is this so? Is this so? Is this so? Is this so?

Is this so? Is this so? Is this so? Is this so?

Is this so? Is this so? Is this so? Is this so?
Demands for Supplementary, 23rd July, 1952
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"A" of which the said amount has been pertinently brought forward by the Receiver General for the time being, will be the subject of this communication. The sum in question has been placed at the disposal of the Receiver under the authority of the said Act in the manner provided for therein. The Receiver General for the time being has been directed to pay the said sum to the hospital mentioned in the said Act. It is, therefore, considered that the said sum has been paid to the hospital.

The Government is of opinion that the said sum has been paid to the hospital in accordance with the provisions of the said Act. The Receiver General for the time being has been directed to pay the said sum to the hospital mentioned in the said Act. It is, therefore, considered that the said sum has been paid to the hospital.

The Government is of opinion that the said sum has been paid to the hospital in accordance with the provisions of the said Act. The Receiver General for the time being has been directed to pay the said sum to the hospital mentioned in the said Act. It is, therefore, considered that the said sum has been paid to the hospital.
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[Text in Urdu]

* Confirmat on not received
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Dr. Amba, I am not in a position to make comments here. The report seems to be a mix of English and Arabic, with some text in Urdu. The content appears to be a mix of technical and possibly legal terms, with mentions of demands for supplementary grants. The document seems to be a letter or a draft letter, and the context suggests discussions about financial or administrative matters.

The text contains phrases that are not clear due to the mix of languages and the style of writing. It seems to be a formal document, possibly related to a government or legal setting. The full context is not entirely clear due to the language barriers and the complexity of the text.

Further analysis or translation would be required to provide a more detailed understanding of the document.
Mr M S Rajasingam: Mr Speaker: Sir, My hon. friend seems to be under some wrong impression that the present scheme of Shri Vinobha Bhave is taken up as a solution to the entire land problem. At the outset I want to make it clear that as far as I have understood him it is a clear question and as far as I have heard and read his speeches and statements I feel that he has not taken it as the only solution to the land problem. But when he had taken it up it was his view that the question of attachment which every individual is for towards the landed property would be reduced or brought to such a level that the man who is in possession of lands would give them on request or yield to dictates of law and part away with his lands thus helping the cause of the country. This is the view which Shri Vinobha Bhave has taken up this scheme and if the Congress or any sympathiser of this movement has been endeavou ring to help this cause I repeat it is only with this view.

Therefore I want to make it clear that my hon. Member should be under the wrong impression that Vinobha Bhave's movement is the only solution is that he has taken it up in himself to solve the entire land problem of Hyderabad State, by this measure. Sir, whether it would solve the entire land problem of the State or not one thing is clear that this movement is going to help our State in building up the administration and prove the way for an easier implementation of the tenure reforms which we are.
going to have in the form of enactment. I feel when that Land comes into force it will be easier for us to implement it. We will by that time be in a position to have an entire change in the psychology of the people to put their hands easily and when we take those surplus lands they may not resort to an armed struggle to retain them. At least they may be in a position not to precipitate matters to such an extent that Government or other political parties might not be compelled to take arms to suppress their revolt.

Shri V D Deshpande: You mean the Zamunda armed struggle.

Shri M S Rajakunam: Yes Sir such a thing is possible. If the idea of attachment is so strong, I am confident that the land lords will also take to armed revolution which perhaps may be confronted by the State forces as a result of the consciousness of our political parties. But he must not forget that it is the strength of the attachment we have towards a thing that forces us on to revolt and fight to the last. If we have forgotten that we have forgotten our past history and experience. It has been felt and it has been remarked that this is revival of feudalism. The Opposition Parties have found such trends in this move. It is only because that certain members have scented in the words Yagni and Bhoomidhan tendencies of feudalism. I submit Sir that it all depends on which way we look at the problem. If it is merely feudal revivalism I can only say that Vinobaji would not have asked the lands for landless people or for people who do not own sufficient lands but would have asked lands of the poor to be given to the rich landed peasantry of our country. What Vinobaji has done is to set forth a regular process of acquisition of land by good will for the poor landless people with no monetary compensation. If my friends on the other side like to call it revival of feudalism I beg to differ with them and it may be because of their background and their history.

Then Sir the question of change of heart has been raised. I do believe that no party in this world can plainly say that they are not for a change of heart. It may be that they are not for a change of heart resulting in a particular type of approach. But every party believes be it the Communists the Socialists or the Congress believes in the change of heart. Sir a change of heart depends on the way in which situation are created the way in which an atmosphere is created wherein man has proved the change in himself. I know that this change of heart cannot be brought about in a day and it cannot be done only by a sermon or a speech.
Speaking from the closest quarters of Gandhi I can say that whenever Gandhi meant a change of heart he meant a change as a result of a particular act and in a particular atmosphere created by popular will or some other means of administration. This is not a question which can be lightly talked about. Every member of this House has not been trying to bring about a change of heart in his own way. I feel we are going against the instincts of human nature and expressing disbelief in the very fundamentals of human nature. As it is, we are people who are prone to give up and like that itself is the basis for the change of heart. So much of regimentation has stepped in to which we are not in a position to receive even the good of what others express. It is not my task but it is a change of heart that requires working. It is this very change of heart that would ultimately lead to the society so that in atmosphere could be created wherein surplus land could be safely taken away from the people. The concurring hills might help to wards this further. I request the hon Members on what ever side they may be, not to become a part of this by jealously talking away the meaning of the words change of heart. We are born with this instinct of changing others heart and we are destined to live and die for it.

There has been perhaps some sort of sentimental reaction to certain incidents of a few members whose personal experiences led them to oppose this measure. It is in a result of this that the donation of land has come in for certain criticism. One can see when it is the vested interests that are giving the land with alleged ulterior motive. It is not a question of doubting the intention of all the donors, but it is then and our personal experience that a few people have donated unfruitful and useless lands and that a few more have donated lands under dispute. It is not that Vinoba is not in the know of things but he expects that it least to this extent the attachment question to property is minimized. He felt convinced that it is only by doing this work that preparation could be made wherein the attachment a landlord has towards his land decreases. Hence it is the psychology of the sentiment behind his scheme that is important. That point must be understood by all.

A question was raised about class tendencies. Class tendencies is an academic subject I want to ask Su as it is not possible for a human being to be devoid of these class tendencies if he is placed in a proper atmosphere? Simply because Vinoba Bhave happened to be in close quarters with Babu Rajendra Prasad or Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru, one cannot say that he is
not in a position to wurd off class tendencies to whcichever class he may elong. Only because he has a personal liking and at the same time pass as regard for the victim cese they have rendered und so he is closer in char with them. Therefore it is argued that he is not in a position to have this class tendency. I am not in a position to understand this argument. I think a man being believe to were a person and lag. I do not believe that the feudal trend which has been working from a very long time has still got the 11 p over us. Even some of my friends on the other side are that when the pui scapel if new democracy has been accepted they have 1g end 1 pi nc pluck to what is known as I am not able to remember the exact word but if someone is a capitalist I might have lost the tendency of being a capitalist but yet remains a capitalist.

Shri V D Deshpande Progressive Capitalist?

Shri M S Rajalingam No Sir I fo got the exact word.

An hon Member Declassee capitalist.

Shri M S Rajalingam Yes Sir that is the correct word and I think the hon Member for helping me. If we could have a declassed middle class if we could have a declassed Zamindaries if we could have declassed capitalists is it not possible Sir that persons of the type of Vin Bhave to use above class tendencies? It is not a question of agreement but it is belief in human nature? In the absence of this belief the leader of the Opposition and the leader of the party in power would not have been at this present stage in their present capacities and they would not have also been respected by this House. Like this it is for the ideals that we respect them. To be more frank it is for their declassed nature. Speaking class tendencies in every problem is something that I can never understand in my life.

I therefore once again plead Sir, let us not misinterpret Vinobah Bhave by simply saying that at present he is giving a full solution to the land problem. He is only the creating the said necessary atmosphere which will ultimately help us in solving the land problem. At least let us now begin to think in the right direction and help the cause of Vinobah.

The way in which we have been scrutinising the Rs 5000 allotted for this purpose is not befitting of this House. The question is whether Rs 5000 should be given or not but whether it is going to give us a return equal to Rs 5000? If we are going
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to see that it is not a loss for us, I will be convinced that I should be in a position to give this Rs. 5,000 from the Government records, the Chief Minister will be in a position to place lists of this samite. I am convinced that this giving of Rs. 5,000 is not a loss for us, though it may not be a benefit at first. Let us try and see we get better results and hope for the best.

Shri E. S. R. Iyengar (Member, Public Health Department) said that the Chief Minister has been informed of the need for this amount. The health department has been working hard to improve public health and hygiene and has been successful in several areas. The amount would be used to purchase medical equipment and supplies, as well as to train health workers. The government has beenahlen for unconditional support and has been working closely with the health department to ensure the best possible outcome.

The Chief Minister assured the department that the funds would be available as soon as possible. The department was grateful for the support and pledged to use the funds effectively to improve public health and hygiene in the region.
کوہک کو روک دیتا ہے سیطا کی موسیقی میں کی گئی جو ایک کام کی رہی ہے اسی نظم کے میں ہی آئی ہے۔ وہ کہ سبھی دو ہی آئی ہے۔ کیسی کہ س میں کام کی رہی ہے۔

(Distribution of land) (Acquisition (Jud))

شہر ہنوز ہی کوئی جلسہ اختیار کیا گیا ہے۔ اس کہ کہ کبھی کہ کبھی دو ہی شامی کی ہے۔

تنہا کسی کا ہوں سمجھنا میں نہا کیا ہے

Shri V D Deshpande Vinoba's party has majority in the Parliament. It can change the Constitution.

سری تاریخ سیمی کی سو ہم سوال نہیں ہے۔ اور ہم نہیں جانتے کہ کہ کسی کا کتنی وجوہات کی ہے لیکن میں یہ یقین مند ہے کہ لوگ کی اس نکل نہ ہو تا کہ کسی کا کتنی وجوہات ہیں۔ یہ یقین مند ہے کہ لوگ کی اس نکل نہ ہو سکتا ہے۔

تنہا کسی کی کول کو سو ہم نہیں جانتے کہ کسی کا کتنی وجوہات ہیں۔ لیکن میں یہ یقین مند ہے کہ لوگ کی اس نکل نہ ہو سکتا ہے۔
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I am afraid that my position is difficult. Inanimate (Conspiracy) and

other parties are against me. I have been denied justice.

I amHalf-baked and Half digested in other matters. I have been

denied justice.

Cheers

I smell a rat (Seriously)

In another matter, I have been denied justice.

I hope we will be able to resolve these matters.
4th Lt. J. R. Sullivan

In accordance with the Memorandum of 23 July 1952, I hereby authorize the

Compensation

without the attachment of any

Due to the nature of the document, it appears to be a letter or a memo, discussing a formal authorization or approval for a specific action or compensation. However, without further context, it's challenging to provide a more detailed explanation.
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Read the following paragraphs and mark them as appropriate.

1. The demand for supplementary grants is a common request by various organizations or individuals to meet additional financial needs. These grants are crucial for projects or initiatives that require additional funding beyond the initial budget.

2. However, it is important to ensure that the proposed projects or initiatives align with the organization's mission and goals. Moreover, a thorough evaluation process should be conducted to assess the feasibility and sustainability of the requested grants.

3. In some cases, supplementary grants may be allocated to support research, education, or community development projects. These grants can play a significant role in advancing society and promoting innovation.

4. To ensure the effective use of supplementary grants, it is essential to establish clear criteria and evaluation standards. This will help in identifying the most deserving projects and maximizing the impact of the allocated funds.

5. The process of securing supplementary grants often involves preparation of detailed project proposals, presentation of financial needs, and demonstration of the organization's capability to effectively utilize the resources.

6. It is crucial for organizations to remain transparent and accountable in the use of supplementary grants. Regular progress reports and impact assessments should be submitted to ensure that the funds are utilized as intended.

7. In conclusion, supplementary grants serve as a vital source of funding for projects that may not be fully covered by regular budgets. By carefully evaluating and implementing these grants, organizations can enhance their capabilities and contribute positively to their respective fields.
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The Home Secretary, I'll two of the Clock on Thursday 24th July 1952.